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SUBSCRIBERS aro earnestly re¬
quested to obscrvo tho dato
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them nt nil
times posted its to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
snvo all partios a great deal of
annoyance.

Destructive Criticism
Custom and habit die hard.

Put tho exigencies of human
nfTuira sometimes demand that,
however painful the demise,
die they must.
Tho present world war has

been the cause of the painful or

puinless end of many American
customs, and many more are
slated for tho limbo of things
that were.
One peculiarly American cus¬

tom, that has heretofore boon
regarded as almost a shored
right, is that of being privileged
to criticise those in authority.
Public men have heretofore re

garded themselves as fair tar¬
get'-, for every man's verbal ar¬

tillery and hence have paid
very little attention to it in the
main.
Under present conditions,

however, the American people
are called upon to forego.at
least for the time being.this
great American privilege; not
at all because of Its effects upon
the subjects of their censure,
but because of its destructive
effects upon the cnttso that at
this lime should be nearest the
heart of every true son of
America.tho winning of the
war for the freedom of the
earth.

During the six months that
have elapsed since this countrj
enteretl the lists against the
central powers of Kurope,
scarcely a public official has es¬

caped this criticism. In many
instances the effect has been
littlo short of disastrous to the
plans of the government Not
becuuse of any direct elfoct up¬
on tho olllcials themselves, but
from the simple fact that no
man or set of men are proof
against opposition. Even tho
most flagrantly unjust criticism
of the most worthy official will
to a yreat extent destroy his
influence, undermine Iiis labors
and render abortive his heul
elTorts.

If this country wishes an oh
ject lesson of the deadly effects
of divided councils, she has hut
to look to Russia. That I lie
Russian people were justified
iu deposing the autocracy, none
will deny. Rut when the Ozar
relinquished the reins of gov.
eminent, it was to a divided
and disorganized people.a peo¬
ple with no unity of thought or

unanimity of aims. All on

earth that tho Kerensky gov¬
ernment hicks is the moral sup¬
port of the people. Rut without
this it is impotent, und chaos
reigns.
Do the American people want

chaos in this country? Unli¬
censed criticism and ill-consid¬
ered attacks upon those iu au¬

thority aro powerful instru¬
ments'to bring about just this
condition.

President Wilson has been
entrusted with the destinies of
tho American people. Most of
those under him in authority
aro men of his choosing and
answerable to him and to tho
people, as ho is also answerable
to the people. Attacks upon
his lieutenants are 30 many

Bticks of dynamite at the foun¬
dation of the American cause.

Thoy give encouragement to
tho enemy and create au atmos¬
phere at homo that can have
but ono etTect.to tie bis hands
and render futile his offorts.
Tho old horseman's motto is

a good one in this instauco:
"Nuvor grab tho reins when
the other fellow is driving."

The Monroe Doctrine
Every now and then we are

met by the criticism that in en¬

tering the European war we
are running counter to the Mon¬
roe Doctrine These sumo crit¬
ics would have us believe that
this country has entered the
conflict for the purpose of pun¬
ishing one set of belligerents
and avenging another set.
Tho country should gel tight

on this matter and forever °Bi-
lenoo the tonguos of those who
by these arguments would clog
the wheels of progress at this
time.
Tnking tho hitter count first,

this country bus no intention of
punishing any nation, nor of
avenging any. It bus, howev¬
er, n firm determination that
tho atrocities visited upon Del
gium and other invaded coun¬
tries shnll have no chance of a

duplication here.
Gorman apologists seem to

forget that this country had
amplo cause for war before wari
was declared eall.se consisting
of Germany's aggressions on
this country and cm its citizens.
Many innocent American lives
had been sacrificed to her un¬
lawful ami outrageous methods,
and many indignities Buffered,before this country decided to
put. a stop to them by force of
linns
The wiley plea that we are

going to war to avongo the
wrongs of other peoples will
not avail. Could thut bo os-
tablished, it would really place
us in an unenviable light. It
would place US in the attitude
of overriding a principle of ac¬
tion that for more than a cen¬
tury has been a vertihle büUCOll
stur by which tvti have steered
our national course.this same
Monroe Doctrine.
Wo listen with horror to a re¬

cital of German atrocities in
Belgium, ami a thoiighl thai
such inighl come to our land
and our people will no doubt
nerve the urms of our lighting
men. Hut these are in no sense
the impelling motive of our ac¬
tion, 'flint action was prompt-
oil by a condition that had
grown intolerable.a condition
of affairs entirely botwoen this
country and that, and having
no relation to the affairs of nn>other country or people.
And us the days pass and now

chapters are added to the record
of German intrigue, we can but
marvel that those in authorityin our government held their
bnnds ;is ion"; as they did.

President Wilson has stated
the matter clearly the earth
must bo'niade sufii for doinocrn
cy. It most certainly is not so
now.

STATE ELECTION

Very little interest w as shown
ill the election held here yes.lerduy us only iibotlf half the
qualified voters came to the
polls. Munsey, republican can
tlidalo lor governor, carried
Wise County by 200, und his
majority in Leo County will
reach the* same figure, Up to
the time of noing .to press
we wen? unable to get deliinite
results on the governor's nice,but is presumed that Davis will
be elected by tin' usual demo¬
cratic majority;
Following is the number of

votes each candidate received
at this place: Governor.Davis
133; Munse.y 78; Smith l. Lieu¬
tenant Gov..Bit d h a n a n 134;Davis 03; Crawford IJj Müller 4.
Attorney General- Saundersl43;Wolcott 78. Secretary of Com¬monwealth.Jamcc 144; Iteetl
73. State Treasurer--Johnson
139; McLaughlin 7«. Superiiiteudent Public Instruction
Hurl 114; Uuebnsh 08, Com¬
missioner of Agriculture. Koin-1
er 142; Bowman 71.

WANTED..Boy 14 years old
or over, to learn to set typo on
this paper. Good chance to
leant tho printing trade. Ap¬ply at this oflice.

Hallowe'en Parties.
Miss Maude Crowdor was tho

hostess of a very enjoyable
masquerade party in honor of
Hallowe'en at her. home last
Wednesday night to a large
number of her friends. Miss
Flora Bruce, dressed as a ghost,
and Miss Maude Crowder, as a
Japanese, received the guests
at the door nnd invited them
into tho parlor on which was a
carpet of loaves and around tho
wjills were corn shocks and
apple boughs on which were
hanging apples, 'the rooms
were lighted with weird Jack
0.' Lanterns. After playing
games ami toasting marshmal-
lows the guests were served
with delicious refreshments.
The following girls wire

present: Misses Bonnie Catron
as Queen Victoria'; K u b yJenkins, a Spanish d.nicer;
Louise Cox, u Dutch maid; tin
/.el Fleenor, a Gypsy; \ erda
Clay, a ghost; Thomm Banks,
a Chinese lad) ; Maude Wilson,
n farm maid; GeorgiaSoaton, a
ghost; Hutli Ration as an old
lady, Holen McCorntick, MaryJonesand Mary Cawood. The
hoys were: dale Barron as
Ham iu the movies; .lack
Hobbs, of A ppalachiti.a farmer;Georgo Hobos, a preacher; Ed-
ward Bird ns Charlie Chaplin:tLloyd Mnhaffey as Uncle Re¬
mus: William Lung as Charlie[Chaplin; Carl Banks, a China
¦nan: Ralph Showalters, a
farmer, Carl Youcll,Carl Crow¬
der, Ted Witt and Walker
Clarksloh.

.Miss Nita Good loo entertain¬
ed very delightfully a number
of her friend with a masquer¬ade party Hallowe'en at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Goodloe. The home
was bouutifully decorated for
the occasion with .lack o' Lan¬
terns, leave:-, orange and black
crepe paper shaded lights. The
evening was spent in dancing
and playing games, at the close
of which ice cream and cakes
were served.
Miss Louise llorslev won the

prize, a crepe-do chine handker¬
chief, for the best costume, and
Clarence Shunk woo the hoy's
prize, a Ho. J he Others present
were: M isses Sarah Booty, of
Wise; Ltioy Morison, Fannie
Ray, Juliet Knight, Polly Kel¬
ly, Peggy Pettit, Henrietta
Skeoii, Caroline Goodloe, Sarah
Motisor, Helen Carico, Mr. and
and S. P. Hall, Rnfus Pettit,
\"iigil Minton,LyloYoüoll, l>to
and James Pierson, Dewoy Wil¬
son, Tom. William, George,Edward and Gordon Goodloe
and Carl Knight.

Little Miss Hazel Fuller gave
a lovely party to a large num¬
ber of her I 11 lo friends at her
homo which was beautifullydecorated with Hallowe'en dec¬
orations lasl Wednesday night
from seven-thirty until twelve
o'clock. After playing many
games in the house the little
guests went out to play Hal¬
lowe'en pranks on their friends.
Those present were: Misses

Gilberte Knight, Margie Witt,
Anna Barron Collier, Grace
Muhaffey, Amelia Morison,
Dorothy Riley, Margaret
Catron, I,cola Hamiden,
Eltgenie Allen, Reha Rarnev,
Huth MuhafVov, Margaret Buk-
er, Jacquolin Head, MiIdrod
Wolfe, Etizabetli Orizer, of
Appalachiit. Billy Jones, Ben-
ton Witt, Ralph Brown, .lack
and .I.e. Fuller, Paul Carico,John Hill Goodloe, Hiram Dra¬
per, David Allen, Jack Cox,
John Walton Hamiden.
Lewis McCprmick,utid Tweedori
Cartright.

Small Fire al Tannery.
At an early hour laut Thürs

day night a general lire alarm
was sounded, when a cottage
near the tannery caught tire on

the roof causing the local fire
department to take part of its
equipment there thinking the
tannery or extract plants w er e

on lire. The blaze was exting¬uished before much damage
was done. The blowing of the
plant whistles, however, caused
much excitement and many
automobiles rushed to the scene.
The house was occupied by Leo
Shelton and it is thought the
fire started from burning paper
that came from she Hue.
W. W. Biokley, who has

been in the Abingtloti Hospital
fqr the past two weeks, under¬
went a severe iteration Mon¬
day. While his condition is
vory critical! a telephone mes¬
sage from the hospital last
night stated that ho was get
ting along as well as could be
expected under the circum¬
stances. His sister, .Miss Ptiri-
Ice B(okley, is with him at the
hospital. Dr. W. 0. Painter,
of tho Gap, was also present'
and assisted in the operation.

JUST ARRIVED
80 New Coats, $7.75 to $38.50
65 New Suits, $9.50 to $47.50
45 New Dresses, $8.75 to $37.50
Mr. Fuller has just returned from New York where he

bought scores and scores of new Coats, Suits and Dresses.
Over sixty of each have been checked and placed on the
racks ready for.your approval and selection.

Needless to go into a detailed description of style feat¬
ures as every garment in the lot is right up to the minute
in fabric lines, trimming and tailoring, as usual the market
was thoroughlyshopped for values as well as styles. The
prices will further emphasize our reputation for quick
turnovers and ever changing styles in this popular styleshop.

This announcement should meet
with instant response because of its
timeliness and the prestige Fuller
Brothers has gained by meeting the
demands of its patrons for many
seasons. We justly claim the largest
and best style shop in this whole
section.
Come today. These New Suits,

Coats and Dresses are wonderfully
attractive and so varied that every
that every customer may be satisfied.

FULLER BROTHERS
APPALACHIA, VA.

FIELD

You hear a lot anout
over-size tires. What
you hear most about
Kell y-Sp r i n g f ie 1 d s
is over - size mileage.

Plain Tr«i4.5,909 mllo
Drlviai Trtid.t.MO cailcs

Ktal-SllpTrcid.i.OM ntllts

la Ford Sluf
Plain Tread -4.W0 tallc»

Vaal-Slip Treid.7.5M mile*

VIRGINIA OVERlAfi» C0M.\'Y
M. F. ARONIIIME, Proprietor

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Miss Janie Thompson WedsjIin Buchanan County. |

The interesting news was re¬
ceived here last week of the
marriage of Miss Junto Thomp¬
son, the second daughter of
Mrs. Sarah F. Thompson, of
thoGap.to Mr. Thomas Mulllns,
a prosperous young farmer of
Buchanan Couuty, which took
place in that county two weeks
ago, where Miss Thompson
taught school last session and
was teaching again this year.
Miss Thompson, who is a very

attractive young lady,is u grad¬
uate of the high school Itore, in
which her siBter, Miss Helta
Thompson, is teaching. She
has a host of friends and rela¬
tives who wish her a long happy
life.

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casunlity In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
doles in Intcrmont Building. BIG STONE CAP, VA.

ALL KINDS OF

Xmas Books and Novelties
for the Boys and Girls together with a full
assortment of Christmas Cards and Folders

will soon be on display at the
WISE PRINTING COMPANY


